Quality of performance of everyday activities in children with spina bifida: a population-based study.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the quality of the performance of everyday activities in children with spina bifida. Fifty children with spina bifida (of 65 children in a geographic cohort), aged 6 to 14 years, were evaluated with Assessment of Motor and Process Skills. Compared with age-normative values, 60% of the children with spina bifida were found to have motor ability measures below 2 SD and 48% process ability measures below 2 SD. Most of the children with spina bifida had difficulties performing well-known everyday activities in an effortless, efficient and independent way, relating to both motor and process skills. The motor skills hardest to accomplish involved motor planning and the process skills hardest to accomplish were adaptation of performance and initiations of new steps, thus actually getting the task done. To reach autonomy in life, children with spina bifida may need particular guidance to learn not only how to do things but also how to get things done.